
 Harry B. Lewis In 
Hospital Recovering 
From Crash Injuries
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I). Lewis, executive M-crelaiy of Tnnaiiee Chamber of j 
in Tori-mice. Memorial Hospital with a fractured pelvis, 
anrl other injuries, is making satisfactory progress 

"very, no complications having sot in, it was an- i 
'nounced yesterday.

Lewis was Injured Saturday,' 
May 13, at 1:55 a.m. in an accl- j 
drnl at Fifth and Flower sts., | 
Los Angelcy, in which Mrs. : 
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Chapman ! 
Wentwoi th miraculously (.scaped 
serious injury. He was taken 
to Angeles Receiving hospital 
and removed to Torranco by 
ambulance on Monday evening.

Wentworth, general manager 
of Longren Aircraft Company, 
geneial chairman of the Tor- 

Industries Post War Plan-

Table

Rubber Plants 
Solve Car Tire 
Problem-Daniels

In an interesting informal talk 

Jo the Torrance Kiwanis Mon- 

Pl.'iy nighM\ Frank Daniels, chief 

rleik of the local War Ration 
board, said that the. 

had solved the rulil 
with plants such a 
i.ited in Ton-line.-.

"We will build," In 
"twenty-two million 
tires for the public 
Actually thirty million lii 
needed. The difference, is not 
a shortage of rubber, but rather 
that of manpower and facilities

Congressman King 
Wins Nomination 
On Both Tickets

lo manufacture more tires for 
civilian use. We will issue cer 
tificates as fast as these tires 
are available for  »' and 'C' 
book holders. 

"Of course, in all cases, it
...must be l
Jt,-the Ix

rnment ninK Committee, and a director 
! of the Torrance Chamber of 
I Commerce, was driving the au- 

ose lo- : tomobile, which was struck by 
, a car driven by Robert R. Brown 
of Long Beach.

Wentworth said that his car, 
in which the party was return 
ing from a dinner at the Alia- 
denan residence of Philip Van 
Dyke, also a Chamber -of Com 
merce director, was traveling 
south on Flower st. and that

continued, 
uitomobile 
this year.

embered that I am 
id. What the hoard

i:iks and what I think may be

Brown east'ling
Fifth st. al a rapid rate of 
speed. Went worth said he saw 
the Brown car, but did not real- 

speed until it was upon
Wentwoi th machine. 

A'n car skidded -16 fe<
The

 I Ix

PER COPY ',i

Ihi .-public .'II.

niimimi- 
-piibllean

fore the impact, according lo 
_ . Wentworth.
two different things. Rationing ' Both Mr. and Mrs. Wentworth 

is becoming less and less an ; were thrown from the automo- 
iinporlant part of our activity,, bile by the impact which 
rather today we are devoting j bounced the cat some 40 feel, 
most of our efforts in the price) Lewis was on the side of the

hit

COMPLETING A CAMPAIGN . . . launched at the suggestion of the Torrance Herald on March 

30, a oty crew with tiactor Wednesday tackled the barricades a : ound the former Chamber of 

Commerce building, and the Herald pho'.o above shows the fi.-it section falling to the ground to 

afford the To^rance residents and visitors a glimpse of tl.c aKraciive structure. Crews are likewise 

removing the blackojt shades from city lighting standards, ^nd To;rance once moie becomes a 

ell lighted" city. The removal carries out a promise by Mayor Tolson to the people and is the 

on May 9.result of councilmanic'acti

Tenney
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49 
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24 
24 
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within Ihe established ceiling on the
which was hit and receiv 
brunt of the impa<

ever, he got out of the machin
Wentv

and used articles if
we are to prevent run-aw,ay in-j and aided Mr: 
flation. This is a more serious whose back was sev 
threat to our countiy's well be- sprained, before thinking 
ing today thim shortages. But | own serious injury, 
i allotting and price control 
working together will prevent 
inflation."

He said that his board now- 
covered more than 117,000 people 
in the Toriance district. This

of his

district is 
IMth st. 
hiighway 
Hawthorn

th<
nded by ! sonv 
and 101

While shocked and buih 
Mi. and Mrs. Wentworth a 
Mrs, Lewis were not badly hu

Cpl. T. H. Davis of Mm 
was a witness.

Lewis will be conlThcd f 
time.

Kersey Visit 
Torrance High

irl Avalon lilvd ,h ;,r' Thos. Berkebile,
m,.  ,. Incorporator of 
Nine Wins T r n. 

n A T lorrance, Dies 
Over Army Team, Thullllls li( . 11(, b'Ul .. 73i cll
Bv 13-12 Score

II.v I'l ( . MAVK DOKTOKT

The Tunarce Army Hospital's 
-Mi-ill cal Commandos" have 
played two games this week, 
dropping a very close one to i law 
Uoak All craft and then coming j stitutional I 
back Wednesday to overrun th' Callfornia, post graduate school,
37th Brigade, made up of sev- j and had directed the incorpoia- 

oral Redondo Beach Army units, j tion of the cities of Monterey 
game against Doak, I Park, Mnntebello and Bell. Hi

lly OI.1VKII TIIAYEK
With graduation activities al 

ready in advance s-tages at Tor- 

ranee High school, two high ex 
ecutives of the Los Angeles City 
Board of Education visited the 
campus of Torrance High this 
week, being well received by 
faculty and student gioups.

Assistant Superintendent (I 
Mlllage Montgomery of Los An 
gelea city schools was guest ;it 
the school last Monday during 
the greater part of the day. 
Harold E. Perry, principal, was 
on hand to personally conduct 
Montgomery on a tour of the 

after which he for- 
 I members of the fac 

ulty at a noon luncheon. Hav- 
'"8 b( '( 'n '  '( entry appointed to ] cno* '

an a"uthority'""oii mitniclpai ! hi -s offic ' ( '. Montgomeiy was an- ! raci '. 

He was a lecturer on con- ! xiollF- to i»< 1( '' tni' student conn- | Lcagiu 

at University of

Narbonne High Wins 
Marine League Track/ 
Field Championship
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Democratic
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Torrance High school has ac 
ciala with good glace, and accept 
track and field meet making N 
final, Harold E. Pen v s;iid in.

(CONGRESSMAN 
| 17th District

Republican 
Kiri-i 310 
Wall-er 164

if rack ieet Ends
| Foster
iReinheir:
.Greene

vho
ity

torney of Monterey Park, 
assisted with the incorporation 
of the Cily of Torrance, died in H1OUI 
Monterey Park yesterday. mally

Mr. Ucikebile was well known 
throughout the district and stati

as Iner
Alth

By Bi;n
High the Narbomi

th

by Ban-

vidence had served asmore thrills were ii
than in arty murder mysteiy. Azusa, Alhambra and
Doak began the game with allies.
rush, putting four runs across j Arrangements for II
In the first inning. Then the I are in the hands of

:ity attorney 
ither c it-

"medics" came back slowly, with j mortuary 
one in the first and two in the 
^   iind. but il all seemed ill 
Ml as the Doak boys slammed

mini cros in the
Ration Board Now 
Has Public Phone

  f uncial 
Wilson's

the

they

ion.', to meet the student conn- j League track championship, dui 
cil and view student government lo the fact that the Torranci 

ill operation as a part of his ] Tartars were nosed out of sec 
"get acquainted" policy. I olid place in th

Torrance was further honored j "'"K-
by the presence of Superintcn-! Final score -Narbonne. 40'i; 
dent Vierling Kci.yey yesterday, i Banning, 37; Toirance, 34'u; 

the principal speaker on a | Gardena, 32'::; San Pedro, 29'i. 
~   -    -ne through with 

inning the high 
barriers and the pole 

[is times in the hurdles 
) of the best times in 

He hit 15.8 in the 
1 20.5 in the lows. He 
red IP 0" in the pole 
I. wa.s unable lo break 
 d. Jay imel, another

Ohj 
charg

cian- : Torra 

dual 
Marine

:ial program presented 
benefit of senior A students

.-lock. Mr. i and lov 
lied ' vault.

ill the lib 
Kei sey's
with the fullire of graduating were 
students. Although burdened the i 
by a heavy program of talking high:- 
personally to all seniors in the' also 
43 high schools that comprise vault 
the Los Angeles city school elis- i the i

Paul Billcr 
lli points by

cepted the decision ol the ofti- 
> the score in the Marine League 
arbonne High the champion?. a.< 
a statement to the students of 
Toir.inee High Tuesday.

The meet, held last Saturday, 

at Narbonne High campus in I 

Lomita, ended with iS'arbonne in ! ASSEMBLYMAN 

first place with 46'u points; ! State Legislatu 

Banning second with 37; Toi- 

ranee third with 34'.i; Gardena 
fourth with 32'^ and San Pedro 
fifth with 20';.

of a contest was the
lat Weir Henderson,
miler. had cut in dur 

ing the mile race to win. He 
cut his season record 12 sec 
onds, but was disqualified. 

Principal Perry said;
Attended Meeting 

"The Marine League track 
meet decision last Fiiday re 
mains the same. This morning 
I attended a meeting of the 
Marino League, and although I 
went to the meeting with fou. 
points of protest, I came awa; 
wiMi the feeling that at ai 
limes during the meet th. 
judges and inspectors endeav-

1 Oe
! Thomas 883 63< 
Oonlcy 312 28(

ASSEMBLYMAN 
State Legislature 
Republican

Thomas 276 I7E 
Hix 271 ttt

COUNTV COMMITTEE
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MacDonald 559 425
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(write in

ability

chief c l.-
Tor

public 
to Frank 
The tele- 

anee 25.

rict, Ihe speaker gave consid- ! Narbonne boy, foll 
rable attention to pioblems of | across the line in Jioth bur 

Torrance I races, with Bill George third
' the highs. 

influ
Kersey 

ntial cir
ls well known In 
 les and Is an elo- 
speaker.

r" Olson, hit 
run. The 

uproar, with 
'el and cheer- 

loaded the

Torrance Army Hospital 
Benefit Premiere Set 
For Hollywood, May 31

form, came with

third. With the score 8 
in their favor, the Doak team, Kt 
paced by "Ching" Dohm, ath- pul'l 
letlc director of the company, Rail 
and Assistant Director of Indus- Ton 
tlial Relations Garrett, thought tele) 
they had the game in the pro Dani 
verblal bag. phor

Then the Army began to go 
to town, with a brace of long, 
solid hits that brought in five 
runs to even up the score. When 
Doak slapped two more runs n f-. r-»   n
across m th,. fifth, me "Com- j benefit rremiere oet
mandos" came tight back with
two more of their own, lying
Ihe score again and raising pan 
demonium in the stands. 

The sixth saw another Doak Wednesday evening, May 31.*mamicr. with large numbers of ! race "in 83.2 seconds while Mur-

run as Drophanmier Man Van is the date that has been si- the leading stars of movie and ! phy of Banning and McDaniels

Pelt hammered Pitcher Jaivis lected for the gala Hollywood ladio in attendance and with i of Narbonne took second and

hi, and then in the seventh premiere that it being staged to floodlights and special band mu- ; third. In the 880 Marvin Kenl 

 |'op" Garrett made a hero's en- provide funds for a lecreation sic for the occasion. The pic- ' the pie-meet favorite, waw edged 

W.i" 1 ' 1 ' I>V crashing a mighty and rehabilitation program for | lure is particularly appropriate 'by George Maier of Pcdio, while

hum.- run Into left field that disabled servicemen at the Los; as a benefit for a military In- . three Tartars, Marv Kent Gen
liimight Nordquitt in ahead of      ' "--   -  -- --- - -   ... -.....

him. Thai set the stage foi the
"Commandos." In the last half
of the final inning, Pratscher
doubled and the iron-armed
Army pilcher, "Oil
a beautiful home
stands were in an
eveiyone on their fi
ing as the Army
hast s, one by oil'

Renubli, 

Buxton 
Haley 
Metcalf 
Larson

:i to the best of their 
j to render fair decisions ti 
i one concerned. Undoubtedly mis 
I takes in judgment did occur 
(that is part of being human 
bul I am convinced that there 

! was no intention to defraud Raycraft 
| Torrance High school, even Maynard 
• though certain instances might Lona 
be quoted to suppoit the con- 

In the sprints, Bud Hayes and trary viewpoint. As a matter 
Meyers took first ill the 100 and j of fact, the rules and regura- 
220 respectively, in fail times, t tions binding all of the leagues 
Bob Leech, Tartar star, even i m athletic contests do not per- 
alti-r his previous illness which j mil a protest of the referee's 

left him too weak to be at top | final judgment. I am certain

COUNTY COMMITTEE

399 
378 
375 
375 
372 
368 
363

SUPERVISOR 
4th District 
(Non-Partisan) 

Darby 951 
Hauge 807

265 
25? 
272
271
272
267
271

614
588

149
8

kids aftei ga.''-
oline stamps for hopped up 
cars." is the version put on the 
burglary of the War Price and 
Ration Board office in Torrance 
and the Geneial Petroleum sta 
tion of A. F. "Pinky" Palmer at 
Carson and Arlington sts. late 

8 Tuesday night or early Wednes-
1 day morning.

0 At the Ration Board office.
2 the door was jimmied and the 
2 lock broken. A thin dime and 
0 a live cent candy bar were all 
0 that was taken. Diawers and 
2 desks were ransacked, papers 
Q strewn over the floor, and obvi- 
Q ously the burglars were after 

gas stamps, according to Fiank 
Daniels, chief clerk of the board. 
But all ration books and stamps 

. were safely locked up in a big, 
_ : strong safe. The board closed 
  i Wednesday morning, but opened 
' ! at noon.
2' Chief of Police John Stroh 
I ."aid the vandals drew down the

Clll t mi Hix, San 1'e
* nominee., in November for his 

G8th district seat.
Supervisor Oscar Hauge of 

Long Beach, representative of 
the Torrance and Lomita area 
on the county hoard, apparently 
met defeat at the hand." of 
Mayor Darby of Inglewood, the

] vote in 760 out of 1144 pi eel nets 
complete giving Darby 51,837 
votes and Hauge 35,675 votes.

Congressman King-polled 45,- 
818 democratic votes out of a 
total of E4.932 on the basis of 
returns from 721 out of 724 
precincts. He polled 34,531 re 
publican votes out of 24,896 cast. 

Thomas Nominated
I Thomas won his assembly
i nomination on the democratic

shade
rned

i that the light:I windov 
! could 
search

At Palmer's station about 500 
gallons worth of gasolini 

9 i stamps and approximately $10 
3 ! in money were taken. The bur- 
Q glars gained entry by throwing 
2 i a blick through a plate gla 
. door. They pas-ted up tires, 
"tubes, batteries and other ac 

cessories, ransacking the various 
drawers until the stamps were 
found.

Evidence points to the fact 
that the Palmer buiglary was 
alter midnight, Chief Stroh said. 

" ! There was loo much grease and 
| dirt around the place to get 
I good fingerprints, he declared. 
! No prints wen- available at 
I the Rat ion Board office. 

1 A previous attempt to lireaK 
13 into the Palmer station had 

been made, a brick bav 
thrown against the door 

., | day night, it was said. 
^ ! Suspicious are directed against 
° a group of young boys, 14 to 1« 

old, who were seen in the

14

l>ecn 
Sun-

, 
9 Ration Board office on Tuesday

tin chief said.

through
third in the 220 and a fourth 
In the 100. Lloyd Warthan, 4-10 
champ foi two straight years 
and undefeated in his event 
this year, won the two furl

316
236

that Toriance can abide by these i DISTRICT ATTORNEY
rules in as sportsmanlike a man- ' (Non-Partisan)
ner as any other school. ' Howser 1200 840

"May I remind you that the . DocVweiler 413 
question of disqualification came '• \y/ a ,e 327 
up in .connection with the var-  _ __-_._._ 
sity relay at the Torrance-Nai 
bonne meet held in Ton 
couple of weeks ago. Th: 
slon was just as vital to Nar- 
bonne as lo Torrance, for |l was 
a deciding factor for both 
schools, not only in thai

70
117

Torrance Favors 
Government Tax 
On Real Estate

urnI the slate eiiiislituti 
meldiiieiil e I i in'inulilli; 
resent evempti.u, ,,l prop 
elmming In Ihe federal g,

Angeles Slioe.slrillg precincts: 
Yes, 118; No, 8!».

26 l'()ST-\VAI{ I'l.ANNKKS
13 \VI1.I. MKICT TONIGHT

Members o f t h e Torranci-
Post-War Planning Commission
will meet tonight iThuisdayl at

26 the Chamber of Commerce, ac-
10 cording lo H C. Buxton, chair-
4 n.an.

ticket with 8874 votes against 
2(174 for D. W. Donley. Hix 
polled 2101 votes to Thomas' 
2008 on the republican ballot.

Distiict Attorney Howrer to 
day had a total of 337,701 votes 
in 5258 precincts out of 5403, a 
7000 lead over the combined vote 
for his two opponents. Wallace 
L. Ware polled 168.462 votes and 
Henry I. Dockweiler 161,660.

The most hotly contested cam 
paign of the November election 
and holding greatest interest 
except for the presidential con 
test will be foi United States 
senator, statewide returns show 
ing that Lt. Gov. Houser polled 
on both tickets a total of 404,- 
572 votes, on the basis of in 
complete returns, winning the 
republican   nomination, while 
Senator Downey polled 574,431 
votes on both tickets, winning 
the democratic nomination. 

Presidential
The vote on the presidential 

nominations, on a county basis, 
today stood 319,230 foi Presi 
dent Roosevelt on the demo 
cratic ticket, and 227.800 for 
Governor Warren on the repub 
lican ticket, in 5253 out of 5403 
precincts.

Both Torrancc and Lomita 
gave Senator Sheridan Downey 
substantial leads over U. Gov. 
Frederick F. Houser for the

alic nomination to the U.

ie'deci- Torrance Service
Opened and Welfare Group

out, bases loaded, and the 
Army team one run behind, Lt. 
Smith ended the bull game by 
a vicious smaj-h straight into 
Shorlstop Laubhan's glove. Fi 
nal score, 13 lo 12, in favor of 
Doak.

By comparison, the Hospital 
victory over the 37th Bligade 
wa.s a mild affair. "Olie" Olson 
pitched superbly and Lt. Smith, 

fe dock, Bernard! and Pratschnr 
QRipplied the batting power. Fi 

nal score, 7 lo 3, in favoi of 
Torrance Army Hospital.

Koy Kulp of Lomila umpired 
both games.

of the 
picture capital.

"Voice in Ihe 
leady received i 
tices from some 
leading critic.-.:

Wind" has al-
lutstanding no-
of the nation's

Winchell has
awarded the picture a brace of 
"orchldx" and Jimmy Fldlcr, 
after a preview allowing, ranks 
It as "Top notch." "Cue" mag
azine, one of the leading screen Lynch is urging all tho.s

 vi iklies,
"Voice In the Wind" on 
mo?! remarkable picture 
last ten years.

Hollywood Style
The premiere will b'e staged attending th 

in llin lyplcally grand Hollywood out.

the
of the lo give 

who

Heightening the musical and j ning, won the shot put "with a Torrance. Narbonn 

L'liiotional effect, the famous j 46 ft. ' a In. heave. The high lllls decision with 

concert pianist, Shunt Cherkus- jump was a duel between Tar- whatsoever, and in a f 

iy, will play the chief musical tar.s lllll George and Ed Kobst of sportsman.-hip Nm 
and Gaucho Holbrook, with l'll '» are icvcif 

George winning it at 5 11 and 
the oilier two boys tying for 
tecund at 5 10.

oil Weir Mendei son, Ton anee mu 
nch. ' cr. lowered his best season lime 
who ' I-' seconds to win the event, 
and ; lint lie was disqualified for cut-

thenier of the pictuie from i 
grand piano set in front of th. 
screen.

James Lynch at I lie Chainlie 
of Commerce has a block o 
100 tickets available at $5 eacli

the t

'» ! bel

community 
night in th

ing

called can buy ticketK to do
unable to attend are urged |ting In 01 

their tickets to soldiers 
patients at the hospital.

ill be theli only mean? of

the Nuibonne boy. i I"'1 Install 

out it left Young of j "May

Officials Sincere 
"I 11111 Sillceli- in Ihe feeling ! 

now have after ibis morning'! 
meeting thai the officials foi 
Ihe Marine League finals were n,n 
lust as sincere In seeking jusl ; | n({ 
ilecislons as I know 1 wn:; In 

  telelied to. 
be particularly mind

Banning in first and Ackeiman : till right now ol the fuel that
of Narbonne second,

affair, he pointed I utes, 47.2
mln-

conds. The Oar- 
d on Pau« 5-A)

:
, the fundamental values of ath- 
' letic contests such as sports' 

I (Conlmugd on Pan. 8-A)

in a meeting last »"' Hiving to the War Chest," 
city council chani- Monsignor O'Dwyer said. "We 

appreciate Ihe service that the

C. W. Pfciffer, executive sec- civic organizations are giving 

retary, Los Angeles Council of "'"' 
Social Agencies, wa.s principal vlil. 
ipeaker of Ihe meeting, explain- lem 

he welfare and health "" ll 
 s lieliig hi ought to Tor- Tl 
by 92 agencies parlieipal- 
Ihe plan.

lie Introduced various repre 
sentatives of the agencies, In 
cluding Kt. Rev. T. J. o'Dwycr. will lie reached through th 
who in a statement in the Tor- ( flee, it was explained, 
ranee Herald piaised the move-1 Introduced al Ihe m.eling 

muni of establishing the Tor- ! pienided over by Kt-v. Paul M 
ranee Service t'enter. "As a 1 (Contmutd on Pant 8-A)

feel that we should pro- 
  place when- any pi oh 
any welfare or health 

nature can be cleared."

The office will give inlorma- 
ilr.'n about any social service 
problem and take Inquiries about 
aid available therefor, llepie- 
Hcntativcs of various agencies

Iml lepublican vote 
rcveircd the tally in both towns 
iind gave Houser considerably 
more votes than Downey.

Representative Cecil R. King, 
incumbent member of Congress 
from this district, was far in 
he lead ovei all opponents on 

both the democratic and repuh- 
ican tickets.

In Torrance, State Assembly- 
nan Vincent Thomas topped 
»oth R. W. Donley on the dem- 
cratic ticket and Clifton A. 

Hix on the republican slate; but 
lix lead Thomas by a vote of 

226 to 175 in Lomit'a.
the supervisorial race, Ray- 

d V. Darby, mayor of Inglc- 
il, was favoied by both Tor

tile incumbent. Supervisor Oscar 
Hauge.

District Attorney Fred N. 
Hawser was far ahead in the 
i ace for re-election over Henry 
I. Dockweiler and Wallace' L 
Ware in both Torrance and Lo- 
inltii.

I'reslilelll'lal
III the uncontested presidential 

nominations, President Franklin 
D. Roosevelt received 1161 votes- 
ill Torrance, 850 in Lomitu, 170 
in the Keystone and Los Ange 
les Shoestilng. and 25 in the 
Victor precincts, on the demo 
cratic ballot. Governor Earl 
Warren's vote on the icpubli- 
can presidential ballot was: 
Toriance, 51(1; Ixiniita, 337; Key-
 ;tcne and L. A. Shoestring, 17. 
ind Victor precinct, 14.

The complete tally, as com 
piled by the Torrance Herald 
aid I«oiniia News, Is published
-l.-i-wher.. in this issue.

Men Taken for 
Army Service

The following Torrance selec 
tees were accepted for the 
United Stall's Aimy on May l,V 
1844, from laical Selective SM v- 
icc Board No. 280, Carl D. Si< •• h . 
chairman, announcerl today.

.lames Perkins (;roome, IdL'l 
C'ravens live.

James Joseph .Ionian, W2S 
lilamerey ave.

Many ICdgur Raymond, 2113 
Cabrillo ave.

lialel C'layton Maildock, 21310 
v Uenker ave.

William Chailes Fulton, 2350
2271 h st.

I'hillip
Ailinglon

(iallegos Ariilai, 220


